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r % ictitutn*TRE tiene ts drawing near wlien the cless of
'90, will go out from the halls of IlAcadie'
for the5 lest time. For several years we bave

Iooked forward te tho closing exercises witb a con.
siderable.degree of pleesure, but after the celebratiov.
of the college anniversary on the first Thursdaxy ini
June of this yeEýr, we go-out, to resume our planes no
more as students et ",Acadie." It is this lest thouglit-
that contains the element of saduess and takes the
sweetness out ef the thouglit of leaving. Many are
the pleasent associations that cluster round a college
life. Ail are knit together by class ties which, wlien
cevpred or about to, be, make us ieel that this union
that lies existed so long je now et an end. We do
not expect> niuch as we may hope to see it realized,
.tbat the nineteen will ever again meet on the ciH"I
together. Thc.- institutions will ba dearer to us as

we are nio% able to say that the men in, charge are in.
every way worthy of the esteema and confidence which
the denomination lies placed in them. We are per-
sonally acquainted with them and can affirm that
tbeir greatest desîre is to keep. tho college, not up te.
any.-fixed standard, but continuelly-on the advance, s0
that it will ranhi first.cless as an educetional -centre.
Friendehips have been formed with others then the
mernbers of our own class. .All are noble fellows and
to the diflhrerit testes some appear moregenial and
warm-hearted than others.

WHAT je the good of the Sophomore recital?

This je one of the unsatisfied questions that
lias long existed amcng the students. The

answer given is, It leads thd student te commît to
memory r piece of good Englieli literature, and traini
him te speek in public. No one cen find feuit wiih.
two sucli worthy objecte. But we cannot sea thzit
tliey are in eny way eccomplished by the Sophômore
recital, which seeme to be a crude forin of a comnion
school custom, thet lies esceped into the coilege
curriculum and established itself in juÉt the wrong
place. It seems a little absurd te require a studtint
te, recite before the students and faculty, sonie piece
thet lie has known for years, and we cannot believe
thiat tliis one piece is any great test of the student's
familierity 'ith Englisli literature.

Neithei cen we rauk tlie stage-training received as
of the higliet arder. A fe.w frein the other c.iesses,
wender in with books in band fo see whet th6 recital
wili atnount to. Other individuels arrive a quarter

U&an bour late and settle into, an 'carnes t stuly of
monthlies or reviews till the time for recreation on
the campus arrives 'With seh intelIigènt training
and sucli an attentive audtence, our carefùl observa-
tion for a number of years lias led'us te believe that
tle So'pliore wlio lies poor poNvers of exprssiô&


